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THE SONS OE TEMPERANCE RECORD I/'triiff* Con#,, on the n*\orw skie of which 
'* * sketch of the Order, are of practical aervice 
at public meeting», Sabbath uchoola, etc., anil 
frequently lead to internet in the Division and 
ita work ; 50c. per 100 or 25c. for 50 card».

may lie uaed with good 
effect in notifying accepted candidate» of their 
election, the place, time of meeting etc, 50 
forms, 2ftc.

Hend cash orders to

Atvonphkkk or thk Division Room — 
Perhaps it is worth the space occupied to give 
expression to the thought which is in 
our mind, that there need* to he exercised 
more care
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Official Orvnn of the Urnixt IMrUion of Ontario

as to the atmosphere in our division ; 
rooms. We do not mean by this that there 
exists a lack of the proper mixture of oxygen 
to insure healthful conditions, nor that there 
exists a moral pollution that should l>e removed ; 
hut we mean that there exists in many that 
lack of brotherly cordiality and sympathetic 
friendliness which is so essential to the in 
breathing of vital force.

j A haPPy » bright, a cordial grasp of
the hand, and a welcome word, possess wonder 
ful power of attraction, and a potency to clear 
away the murky fogs of gloom and indifference. 
IWt try to impress others with the amount of 
your wisdom held in reserve under cover of 
noticeable reticence that

AVfc/iVm Not**»

TA . H. BBW K I. (Irani! Scribe, 
Whitby, Ont.I

Mnrrii : Whiilmtrrfr thy hniui Ji mirth tn ih* for 
thr i/m»/ ii/ imtnkiml, ito i/uirkly.

THE EDITORS TABLE.VOL II No. 2.
TKV AI1AI*.

Thy An a in —It in easy to start a Division. 
The trouble is to keep it going. Many run well 
for a while, then the interest dies down, and the 
Division ceases. That is true of nearly every 
thing, so it need not surprise us nor discourage us. 
l*t us try auain. See if 
languishing Division. Try new plans. Jie in 
earnest.
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Advrrlining l «ml nu t-, etc., to the llii-lnen* Manager 
All matter for publication to be outlie*I before JOlh of 

each month.

says : “ I am loaded,
look out for me when I fire." Be careful of the 
feeling» of others, and do your utmost to 
generate a spirit of concord and harmony. If 
you feel cross and crablied keep it to yourself. 
You will not get relief by endeavoring to 
divide it with others.

we cannot revive the

Resolve that the work shall go ahead 
Put a little enthusiasm into it. May be it 
never had any. If the trouble waa that it hail 
nothing else, then put a little intelligent study 
into it. One

Remember that the world and the division 
were not made to lie glum and sad in, but 
meant to lie bright and cheerful. There 

is a time for all things, and one of the best of 
these limes is when

One copy will lie supplied to each Division 
through the D.G.W.P. gratis, 
please report if it does not reach the Division 
regularly. Important parts should be read in 
open Division. Tkene trill be tJte ou!y co/tien 
Êtiftplieri ejre/rt to regular nnlmrriher*.

young man or woman with a 
clear idea of what to do, and a firm purpose to 
do it, can

Mem tiers will

create enough interest in any 
munity to make the Division a success. You 
new! to have faith in God and 
Resolve to achieve

you can gather with your 
brethren, and with wit and story add to the 
sweets of life, 
things that nature did after she threw off the 
cloud of darkness—“The earth smiled in the 
sunlight."

some stability. 
Try Again ; and 

if then you don’t succeed, why—try again.

To laugh was one of the first
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Do not hesitate to take.thle paper 
from the poet office. It Is paid for, 
or you would not get It.

•end all eubecrlptlone direct to 
■ro. Cowler. Stamps for fractions 
of a Dollar will be accepted. Amer
ican money and postage stamps 
taken at par.

What i s* thk Tkmvitoal Mkvhk« not — 
can he dot In the first place, he 

ship criticising and finding fault with those 
who are doing their best to make the Order 

He can attend lodge meetings and 
assist in carrying on the business, 
lick brothers to visit—lie can do that ; there 
■ire official positions to fill—he can accept an 
office ; there are new members to secure—he

WhatToronto.
ToUl Abstainers live longest and are the 

l»est risks for insurance We are glad to see 
this proxen by the twelfth annual report of the 
Temperance and General Life, a synopsis of 
which appears in this issue. This company 
was the first and only company in Canada to 
give total nlwtainers

grow.

Then* an*

nn entirely separate 
classification and after an experience of twelve 
years tlieir report shows that while th

do his Wat in that direction ; there is 
committee work—be e average

death rate per #1,000 in their total business 
lias lieen #4.ill for that period, it has lieen only 
#1.77 per #1,000 in their Temperance section, 
We believe they aie well justified in their 
report in saying of tlieir Temperance section.

“ this is a smaller Inss ratio from
death claims than has

can serve. There is no 
better way to increase the power and influence 
of the lislge than by cheerfully performing any 
work assigned him. One earnest member can 
influence a whole lodge.

Outside of the lodge room there is much he 
can do for the good of the Order. He can talk 
to Ilia neighbors and associates about the Order 
and the work it is doing. He can tell how the 
late Bro. Brown's widow received two thousand 
dollars and what a benefit it has been to tier. 
He can say good things about the Order, ita 
objects and work, and no one can measure the 
iienefit derived from such action.

What w«* want

«ver I wen recorded by 
any other company on the similar amount of 
business for so long a period."

We are especially interested in the Temper 
feature of this company, hut «re glad to 

notice that extreme care has lieen exercised 
in the investment of the funds entrusted to it,

to inskeour Order prosper is T? th" enlire ""““W'-ent of the 
fine speeches and high sounding phrases j °omp,l,,v hl‘v" "pleudidly increased 

and striking climaxes ; but what we ...cl I. '"‘d ,ncon"‘ dari“* 189‘, but what 
may he given to T . Pl' hon,t1 fraternal men. Men who believe in the ln,lK,ru,lt *" tlmt tl*7 have an asset of
much sd> snug,, tut^r^r <>nl"r ,nd wh" n,,t “'raid tn round iu "ev*'r*1 thuu""‘"i h»"" "-'«-10.1 from Among the
.an. i. a b,iZ„i,;,!f t, ” !pr,w* • m'n — «-> «u ... ^ ^ -bit— *» t.,,
nriiiciole» eic iii ohjecu, members ; men who will give freelv of their P*"-* "rcupi«> « strong place in Canadian
principles, etc . ..V. per hundred, or He for lim, £ I 1c T""" th* >***«> *i*h which i,

// //,.»„,," y ~k nf *dhm" u‘ "* Temper.,,,e principle, command.
Ihs consideration of intending insurers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Rvcry live well informed, up todale Division 
should keep on hand a full supply of A/yV»',, 
(ion Curds, /'/»■/.,, Car,/», and .Vo/ices „/ Jf/„. 
lion to inentlwnihip.
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